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1PLlSSUXlC to rvle ll cf tie povisioual rules of prcce3ze 0s' the 
Secu_ri+q Coum:ii, I stirnit the ?ollmial(: s7,mm-y stztenes;t 03 m:ters of 

which the Secxcity Co'mcil is seked and of the stage reached ia their 
coixlaemtion on 15 r5y 134.6. 
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B mm3~33 reP;ula-tior, em.3 re2ucti.m of asnanents ena i.nfonu.tion on -- 
Pmed Forces of the L.%ited IIations (see documed S.!72eI; 

A~?ointment of a tiernor of the free Temit?rv of T--ISS~Y lses ~~:--L--~-~- 
s/y28 f ; a0r;mm 

Ee iQpti2n question (see aocmeflt s/728); 4e -- 
se Zik!mesizz auestion (see dock@ S/725); 
Vottiy aroce&~re To the Security-Council {see r?ocmer,t; S/72el; --- _-- 
Frocehz-2 in aml?lcs%ior. of hrticles 87 exa 88 of the Cha*er +th --- --- ---.- ---AeL:,- 
%2ra to the+ P2OifiO Isisias mder streteisic trusteeshio of the ------r---.---I"--- 
Gkitea States cf Axesica (see aocument $728); -- -- 
Amlicatiwa for rmershi3 (see aOO?med s/7281; -- -- 
The Pelestiti2z cuestion -_- - (see also aocments ~$728 and S/73?) -C--------..Y.l-.- -a 
Discussion ms cokkuea zt the Sglst erd 292na meatixs. At the 

alst meetirr; the ?resisent drew to the attention of the Cowcil tiio 

cdJlel;raos (docmen~s S/7kl md S/‘&2) which had been receivea frcx the 

Txuce Ccraission in Pdestine. It was egeea thet the President uou3.a reply 
to the cablaym fcloocuxer;i S/7&) concerniw the control of trzffk betieen 
Tel Aviv 2nd Jemsalen, to the effect thet the Truce Ccmission shOtid use 

its am discretion as to the e~loymmt of the v~ious I",eaas of assistance 
it required, encl tPat >rhetever resources were available an the spot should 

be used to inplemnt q a,greement between the parties, in:lufi& such 

/facilities 



facilities of tke Internatioml iied Cross as it deemed xs3ro??Inte. 

.‘.t tine 2(72rtnd ncetix-q the Tresiae?;t brought to the atten’don of the 

Council a letter and exdosed cablezrzz which hnd been recei-;e& f:on the 

Jerrish .?,;ency for Pdescti~e (&xxrzent S/74&), end also a cdlcgrm from 

the Llinisttr of 5'or.G~ .‘Lftclirs of Egy@ (dowx:,?‘; S/-{&3), cor.cerniqr the 

armed intervention in Paiastine of the GovernTszit of ET&. 
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